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DURING the intercalibration trials on primary production conducted at the 
University of Hawaii, Honolulu, in September 1961, in which one of the 
authors (R. R. P.) also participated, factors influencing the variability of produc- 
tivity measurements like sampling error, differential toxicity of samplers, 
sample treatment before incubation, inoculation, incubation, planchet prepa- 
ration and counting were considered. Of these some of the factors such as 
sampling error and inoculation were made uniform by each group of scientists 
sub-sampling one and the same sample and all participants using the same 
GI4 stcsk (C.S.I.R.O., Australia, No. 9). Different techniques were used 
only for incubation and two techniques were uskd for counting (for details 
see Doty, 1961). 
The method for the measurement of primary production, followed in 
this Institute till recently, was on the lines marked out by the International 
Agency for C14 Determination at Charlottenlund, Denmark, including the 
oomputatioa of photosynthetic rates (see Steemann Nielsen, 1958). ' Since 
all the equipments used in this technique were not available at the time of the 
intercalibration tests at Hawaii, techniques used by participants from Australia, 
Japan, U.S.A, and U.S.S.R. only were coxnpared. But later during July 
i%2 to.June 1963 the first two authors conducted a series of parallel in situ 
experiments in inshore waters using the same C.S.I.R.O. stook of Cu-(8 PC), 
filters and filtering device as well as those of the Internatioqal W n c y  (4 pc). 
The counting of the planchets was done by the C.S.I.R.O. and the Iater- 
national Agency respectively. 
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